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Rtev. Father MacCorry, C. S. P., de-

livered the followviiig able address be-

fore the Young 31en's lnstitute of St.

Francisco, recently. WVe take the re-

port from the Monitor:-
"Sometines seated in îiuy stuidy

chair close to the border between day

and dark, too din to -worrk Iy day-

light, too eirly for lamp, i u tîtse my

fancy vith some luaint pfhilosopihy,

said Father MacCorry. 'erhapîs. the

notion waus suggested l- the 'Lifi-

ers and Lenners" that Miss WilcoxN

tells us in verse- perha ps lit herwise,

at any rate aince it vas twiliglht, and]

I cauglut I-yself diviling oíT this

vorld ito twso great classes- t he

''ruts" and tle "i.iti-ruts'" f a!life.

W<hen the thuiglht first came to nie.

I never neaiit to sieak of it to ain.

one, but just i reisure it up ii u t wo

or three other little tlehigJts that I

always keelp for my oe dificat ion:

but wien Coumcil 35 presserd me iinto

servire for this lecture here to-night.

T thought that niothiig s too gool

for them--the very best that is in

re, even if itIait very best is phoor inl-

deed.

With the ruts of life I classdi in my

fancy all those who plod along in

just tie way that all preceing veh-

icles have Iassed. The want i VerV

One to umiove al ug in the same l

grooves; to have the sate eld idas:

te thillk t lu'satie old thotugits;. ta

bat tle for the saie old tovi-iciionts.

Thev are the uiit r niservat-es--are

the ruits. Anything out oif uhe eii-

imoillace affrigtlis thtei. Gracitus!"

thry say. ·hîw Ierfectly dvreadftlul.
ho aver har n f suuch t tiinig ais

tiat? My fathe.er or graidiather or
great graidfather or grnt gretat

grandfather surely rIever did.-
And against te lirut tlhe a-tii-uits

rebel. The- wouil ratlier kee clear

of the groov's. To e surei tiey mui îst

feel certaiiii iat tihey are on the right

roadb but they avoid the ruts. Th y
look to the terminus rather thi ut

the way of reaching it. They Jive

rough riding. I i, .oxw, buecuise uthe

ruts in which other vehinles have

piassed are retlly very smooths. The
carriage of the anti-rut soiuetime,

bouices fearfully. Then, too, the
ruts are somuetimes posit ivIe inalici-

ous. They are apît to thrnows' uobstacles

in the ia)Y. Tfat mseans jolting for
the anti-ruts; but never incid, is not

jolting good for indigestion? Besides

that semle timuses keepiiig out of the

ruts even if the road is Very rough

lias its ad-vantages. Yoi are not so

apt to get drowsy A rough road
tiill keep you wile awake and obser-

v'ant of the seni'ery.

The ouly thing T d (inot lil,e aboitu

the whole itlair is the namiies. "Rui s'-
and ''tnt i-r ut is very prosy. I uta

afraid the worldwil ,nit take theuti

as they s tanud. tut niver îindt - ie

mn.y find pret (i t. nait<s fior t iui<se t wn

classes li t li'. uit s i ani I-rut s
vill lo very w'eil withl wi to

stirut .

Now. T nei not tell y-u oi whih

side I s uanl. My hpryers' and1( uiy
symplathies tare with the aiti-riut scif

life for cver tnd vineve Amei.
So let me start. then.I hy% soniîdinug

a buigle blast of warni ng te aIl thse

who0 have not aus yet espused the
cause of either piarty. Avoid the ruts!

Start in a rut ait eigluteen aId the

chances are youi will be in a ruit at

eighty. Once in a regulair groove you

cannuot get out without bre:aking the

shaft or wrenching the tire from uthe

:wheel. Somnetinies vot see a tetunster

get. his -wagon wetiged in the grooves

of a car trauck, and oh. the struggle

to get tise xwagon ouît, Start in a rut

at eighiteenu anud you wuill lie thiere at

eighty--that is the keynete te aIl I

havuxe le say- to-nuight.

Uît ha ail thuis ha nsot deceived. It

meantus te seller, te hme marlignîec. te hue

tr-aduced, to e muisinterpsreted, toi be

at.tribuited with sordidl motives, toi

bie called fantatic. Let aî msan outre

stop iupward front (ho ranks of thse

commonieu-placte an d into thle op~enu

cleairing ef cnvictionu whiere he stanuds
alonue. anad lue makes himtuself theatar-

geltof <tasvis anid of mienî. WVise

sawss are~t thien repeatdl anidi knowxinîg
nds andî pîropheitic swinuks. Thle wh'is-

pserer .priojects his tenmieî, tIse slanider-
mnsuger luis torkedi tonigue. Ah, y s,
hb' nuot deceived; it treans te suiTelr,

yo'~usîand I. plaini citizenss t hat we tre.

kn<ow t hat. -Have yoiu not seenut l.sto?

Ah,. thati. otur muenmries se soonuu shoumuld

fal! luas theure nort stîood <stu whisre

I standit nowi; need't I spieak huis niame?

Who when others irat1 ed of
I''mtusterful retreits" a "tii ' il.itrim-

plantand- retgessions, ad - ic-

toriuls inactivi ties," stood

out aind fouglut tle battli of
Gols (huurlu froitlis 11latforiti, sini-

gle hianded and ailone? Yut know

how[ fierce w'as the fray, low desper-

ate the striggle, iow terriffl the

death grapple. Ai, that Ourmemtor-

les so soon should fail. Sciety oiller-

ed her retairners. You know how he

despised then. Politics fa.wned hier

bribes about his feet. You kiiow l how

he scorned them. Bigotry besmsirched

lieroically - alike' in priva1e life, in
public olice or in t liflield of blood-

a man1111 whor inî evry phi.se if his

entîtfd caret-er im err idard s i

t le chuinitr of tlie god<less for the

righL stnd
i n

g ouit bravely

graily. defiat, agin6st 'he
claior( if tlue godlss foit the
cau.se of his coi uitry's weail-the first
Governtor inu the history of the Emi-

pire State to ascensd the chair of pow-
er without pledge or outh to party
or to friend. Ai, yes, we need the
strong vitality of stuchs men as that
in the backbone of the American

Governnent to-day. P'erhaps not

luisi iatme with the foulness of her

breath only to recoil defeated to its

own destruction. Other ien have

striven unlfscishly in tIse cause of

truth, but ihe labored wsith an energy
-body. soul, eternity and utime. He

paid the price. You kn-ow what it

hias cost him; his healtilhis strength,

his tranquility of mlid, th'lie final sours

in tIhe pockets of his garmients that

swere never* over stcked. I need nit

go on. ua You kncow ihe st'ory more

t horougllly i liaitJ. i nteeil iot ihave

sid s) murh weore it not that our

ieiumories are sm apt to fail.

tranit.fot hile argument of soi e lie

iade iistakes. Grant for tie con-

teiton of others he weas tot always

quitue judiciotus. What will they tell

u- thIemi? Will onle error blid tus to a
million truths? WVill <ie drop of iik

obscure the sui? There are sone I
knw who nevermake tumistakes. 'lie
dttmumb. dluill sheep that pids hinder-

nost in t he flock cati ver e ac-
cised of indiscrotion, but i le one
who. with <ses alert ail keeln, pio-
ieers t iimeasure pastiurî'es, it is hie

who miiiist bear the .itiidgiimut if mi-ts-

take -the mdile.

O lyes; there are 'thoii ise whio never

imiake milistakes, I kinow. But let

t ht tot hie gorifi yli the distinle-
tion. 'hIetr aire pin-iealed creiatures
wit l t wo tlegs wlo hîae ot brains

enotugh b1o best ow evs a huIelptftii,
gelerous. whte-souid mistak' upon
1 ht. world. Whyit*, the very r ristake.i

oi hurost <uîen have bei tritialnliit

Steppiig stontes in tli' e ul' ur-
gress. Tho re tii-sin who sece no

iore value i a go.i sn, coisci-
Omitius erir tihan t lhe indîian se(es
in tle golii ti biiin' hr'îitIl lis wig-
wa i. I hitell- uyou to ricconfer amitl);staLke

cantilidly-. god-naturdly, sincerely

iponi t wli,îorld is in itselfL a

notable peorinain'ttice. AIl taliit for the

saike (f tite arguients without Con-

rediig tIse faits. uit ,lat i ai
îaitnaintming is that hea a utîttand it

meais tii suTr'f. l'erniilt tme l drive
yuII that conclusion hoie. Arc there
not those wh o- i uier'r tG th ,,:-th1î

tr itiuin hi of iitheir faill on tils siuset
coust to Ithe powser (if the ilps and
thle tmight 1f thlie pen of Father Yorke
andIl wcliho niow. thlait umimmensities Of

at'rs fiy retort. liai-eprojteti tle
sianduterais veom ar ir tIte aing of

cauminiuuy litand tlie t raitîr's t-ting?

.Aht, thtait ur moris so shuIrl
fiail'

Iut tholigh everyl ongue .were- i o

reie and silly and besmîuirh lie
firness of his fair namei', yet wouild

'v-ery board of tlese.ul walls shutit
oult his t praise triunimhant;m woild re-

bund the sltanrs ttm iii anil

driveil haick tq> ihe reptile i'eth froit
whichliut lhissed, woud amsh and
cmvuit them w.il I h i h ine?

AhI, yes, 1he noir lc ivd t e n

t1i die. Fm . i a pit. f<or lianiel

aLWil wihlbas'sde. for llavid d(e-

t r nt and t exile. for oli l li e
Hautt si a wsilder ri a d t he exitut i-

ert's ax. fur I'<tir crue:fixionfori

'ail he li .;hililppiai duiingeon. for
'hris tlie cross, foi thel tuis ind
datughttrs oiif the Kig since lte

%0r-21l was mlade, tii-e and ]persectit ioi
amti the sw.

Let mule practicahyi apl.y this
thuiglht of indiidulity no, and 1

umtit dote. Sucl men l I -uIave de-

scribed to-nighît ire requirecd frst of
all1 ini politics Isy our couintry. In
Pulir life we need to-day, perhips
nione Ihat ws'e ever needed, nti who
vil think for theiselvics, he above

reproach. The science of governmiient
bas beenu becdraggled until it rocks
wsithu musrai tuirpituide-bribery glides
thîroughl the couucil chamubers et thte
liationîs as softl 1a ts a slippîered pange
-- its lechuerous hanuuds pîlunged tdeepî
in its well filled stick. Thle rnachinery
oft Amueri potlitics to-day is cous-
sutructedl et a thusandu wheels, andi
thte rogs cf thsese thotusanid wh'leels

play lin the cogst of a greater -whueel,
andt the greatlenrcenter wheet'l hias fer

its tire a rasilroatd track, antd whens it
moes ut sets iniu mut the <thlen

îtousand smalteir wheels wiihi go
te conîstitute cuir iol it ical iechs-

Ahi, I tellI yonu, ourl couiiny needus

to-daîy atbout a do<zeî tmen wihio first

uti hast andîu alil thle t ime hoîld thse
casuse tif cutryt dletartr utaut thle
cause rîf life--mien like Thîeodorec
horî'osvet in News Yruk, who.-u se'rves

lhis e'niuntry loyatlly, d isini trestedly,

i inls but. ot ole miore extrari-

Iary ita lit creatled Iy the sud-
d uta it5 tgni iiitutiln of ue 1m'Presid< nt f

Ie (t ivil IChamb1îoer of the Court of

4'assatl ion on Suniday afternooni. M.
Q uiesufnav dle IBeuiîireplaire lias laid
hwn his judirial oflire hecliuseie h as-
srts t hit hie lias reasons to believe
tiat h is colleitgues on the lietch ( tf
thse Court of which ,ie w-os lately one
of the IJuidges are engaged in a con-
spiracy of thie worst kind. Stated
briefly, M. IBeaurepaire's allegation
is that M. Maizeaui, First President of
the Court of Cassation, M. Leow, the

here- how could I know? I arn but

a stranger within your gates. ' They
do say that here the cause of justice
never vwavers; tihat its sun blazes full

orb ever in the sky. They do say
that hero a publie oflice is ever re-
garded pioiusly as a public trust. They

assure me t hat the palmn of the ofrice-
holder here is ever restful-impiervi-
ous to persuasive consideration or
stimîulating ,pelf. They do say and

protest muci, that the law here in
favor of public morality and public
weal is religiously and streiiuously

enforced. "Brutus was an honorable

mari; so are they all-alU honorable
men." They tell sue this-it mîust be
so. Wdhy slhould they deceive me? Ans
T nlot but us trusting stranger within

their gates?

luit yet I would tain set mue grand
and lofty ideals for the younig msens
whomi I address to-night- In such
an hour as youu know mot the eneny

may plant his tares among the
wheat. The clouds of political turîîi-
tudrIe ay in one day dishel the hal-
os that neow hover so lovingly above
the heaids of those in public trust.
Then ii those clark days ,would I

have the ynig tamen nf this city and
assoiat lion blaze out like stars amid

the night--patriots, soldiers, heroes

all: honest m ltin a worll of dis-

htonesty; ipriglit citizenls in a world

of frivolous pretention.

CATHOK UIF INBAS
At a ieeting held in Belfast, Ire-

land recentlv. in cnn:iecton with the

municipal elections, Rev. Father
tO oyle. Adii., in referring to the ob-
orts of Ilte Cathol irAssociation,

Ninmet v itoulsand Cathol:cs in Bel-
faist were' prartically solid witi
tite Caholir Association. They saw

it wortit tîd uere letermiinied tIo

suppior iu l whi.e it, seemtsed
that thosie 1tthat. opposed it

irst would tn utalone not give it ainy

seriois oppa.ition imn the future, but

-woli aissist the association in init.-
ing ail i flecatholics together in ite
mlidst of tie teiy for the mnaiite:u-
ance of tieir own iterests, and for

the ativanceiieit of their cause. 'Iie
tussoc it did iot intend t ibe ag-
gressi--e or utnjust to ion-Catholics,
althouigih they kiew that in the past
thie maîjority of non-iatholics tramp-

ed upon the Catholics amddenîied tiem
rijglt aid juust ice. Wiei the Catholics
rouldl not get elual teris tihey band-
-l thseisselves togetlier in the associ-
ation, delermiiied to stand up in de-
lence of thieir riglhts. 'lie association,
:s vas hilited sone tinse ago, was
not domtineered or bossed by either

bisliop or priests. h'lie riest s were

not going i iie bosses- he was tot

goiing t ute oie--hut, they were litnks
of union fr t hie Catholic peolile. They
were at their service 1o bind thie

t oeiit er anid tu circle rounud themî.

Th.. prists were in t.he assoc.ation

ttI adI aiance the itiitire,ts of lte

ritt. bieCiatise he (atholic people

diil Itat buit the were in tle assi-

aiio tt aiae tie inteuesls of the
Latholici puple, high ntud low. As
priests thiy were not thue iisi ers of
tIhe icole, but, 'heir sirvaits, ail-

a s ready t ole at the poile's Cal.

to assist tlhems te iunitet 1hietu to-

gether an if called tiun to Lead

them lo victory. I ws saiid somiue-
time ago tit tahe Catholic Associa-
tion, woiulid destrty nationality, but
lhe thouglht Ithit idea had b 1 eu ex-
îiloded. The association twas not es-
tablished lo destroy Nationality, nor

would lie (Fatther O'orîyle) join any
associationi by which .Nationuality wtas
eitherei sectly or openîly te lbe des-

trosyed, antd hue never int-ended te tbe ,in

anty soiety it which- Nationîality
wouîld he endangeredl. Whiile thie as-

soia ttionî wouild miaintains anud defenîd

andiu advanre authsolic righuts, its imem-
hershipt couuld bie of anuy political

sharde ot opiunioun thiey wished, und
neither wouild lise assocriationm cir-

cumuîsrribe or define whaut Trelantd's

righîts mîighît lbe as thle erccasion arose.
Ins cnclusiont lie said tht the Cath-
olici A ssociaîtio wo s-tuld tnot in thle

letast degreie dImin îishs the Na tionmal
setimenmt, luIt wo-euld, onî the catn-

trary, encourage and nourish and
strnengthemn it.

THIE BREEY I BOIJE[

ilFromîu ih lit ub<lin m Nuat ioni.)

'ia h <treytus case hasp roucerud tiia ny
re'muarkale niîanif<st ationms anud dlesil-

l-stling men who
have ne place and no
use for him. A man
who has bilious turns
and tired feelings and
frequent "of .days"

5'migit as well go out
of businîess.

These things
-. are bad enough

in the self-disgust
and wretchedness
they involve if
thiey dor not goS C. ' any further. But
you iever knowsvhiat is going to
develop in a lialf-

nourisied, bile-poisoned constituition, if
a man as sooi as lie tfes that lie is not get-
ting the forcefuil strentgthi and enrigy out
of his food t:ir lhe ouglit to, will begi tak-
ig Dr. Pierce's Goldei Medical Discovery,

hie will seoi pumt hilmtself in the position
wIele he Clrai do a imi's work easily ad
cheerftully.

His appetite will be hn rpened; hie liver
iveim d it:La ix d csige iion ,r tne ai

edge put oit Ilis wlole nutritive organiisi.
Those subtle poisons which debilitate the
entire organismtu and invite consumiiption
and a host of othser diseases, will be driven
out of the systemn; andl lue will gain plenty
of pure nulirishiiig red blood, inuscle-

ower and nerve-force. In short ie will
e a man aitmong men.
There ire hiimîilreds of drelnsive tenuporury

qtiaiunts. ialt extuts."arsn ptnrillns ard
coumtpouunds, whicht are ucre or les "hoined "'
bv mîerely profit-seeking druggists: but an hon-
est drutggist vill give you the " Goldei Medical
Disco'er," wheni iask for it. If well-in-frmicil. Ime knowis 'that its sales have steadily
increased for tiirty yens uiir that it is the in.
vention of nu edîucated, nuthorized physician
who lias devoted a life-time of active practice
and profouud study to cl1ronic diseases.
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Presiderit of the Lriminal Chamber of
thte siame Court, and M. Lebret, the
Minister of justice, are engaged in a

conspiracy te bring about the release

of Captain Dreyfus by the promulga-

tion of a lishonest judgment rcgard-

ing is guilt in the name of the Court

of Cassation. WYe are, infortiately,

compelled te recognize that twenty-

eight years of atlhe.istic and revolu-

tionary government inFrance pppears

te have rendered nearly any scandai

amongst its civil and military offici-

als possible. We cannot however, re-

frain froin saying thatwefcel extreme

diffculty in accepting the statement

made by M. .eaurepaire, although -we

recognize that rejection of his charge

as u:nvorthy of belief is tantanount

to branding him as a dangerous cri-

miinal defaner of late colleagues in

the administration of justice. On

the other hand no words could be

too strong with which to brand the

infniy whicl nuist attach te other

judges if M. Beaurepaire's staternent

is accepted.

In trying to ascertain w-hich way

the balance of probability lies as re-

gards the credibility of M. Beaure-

paire, it îmust be borne in iind that

while lie is ready te assert that the

governmiient of the Republic has tai-

piered in the basest, manner with the

integrity Of the Judges, lie is hinself

accused of hîavming acted is lie lias

d&ne ini tie interests of those viho de-

sire to witness the inauguration of a

subversive ieietit on the part of

the arimy against the liepublic. It is

abudantly evident that the more

c,eorly M. ßIeautrepîaire proveshis case

agaimnst his colleaguies, the more cer-

taii wililbe ileir condemnation by

iiest men everywhere, while, if lie

fails to suiistantiate his charges, lie

vill udeservediy rank as aise of the

basest of mankindî. What, hiowever,

can he said for a system of govern-

IIen t aind politics} wic appears te

hare given t(o France ini the chief of-

fices of the 1army, the lav, aii uithe
State, a number oe wiis hose de-

pravity cati scarcely be suliciently

coideitned? We say this without for

ant instant seekiig to d ride who

amongst the various sets of soldiers,

latwyers, and Politicians who are en-

gaged in malignatit encountter are

giiilty of the crimes which they allege

agaiiist each other. All that is abso-

lutel ' vclear anri incontestable is that

One or the ther have been resporns-

ible for acts that stamuîtp them n'as

wholly uiworthy of the confidence or

respiect et the leople of France.

In an address which M. Beaure-

paire lias issued in explanation of

his resigiation, we find sone words

which set uit some sound triitlis, no

iatter what they may be or views as

te the purpose for wih i they ,were

wt-rit t'n. e says: ·Wlien a country

is sinikin g it the mire, it must lie, aLt

all costs, diragged out. When it is

ltig <ifOf the corrupt state of puiluic

m irals, it soild be saved by high

examhs, l'Y great ati s of courage,
i of jiustice." M. Beaireaire al-

leies tlii aill these su înd anid just

priliciples have bîeeni basA-lyt st ait
aitiglit by tlue jutdges of the Cuirt of

Cassation.
Rarely. ii eter, lias a moe0e fierce

lidiciuitmet beeiilaunched at aiy

group11) oif publici fiinctionaries thain

thaut whirih 31. Beaurepaire levels at

his laie colleagues. Ho declares that

lue has seei iii the Dr-eyfus affiair the

saie tricks and yielding te pressure
as i tihe Panama. the sane coward-

ice springimng fromt selfishniess." He

adds--"I am so tired of tortuous

Mr. Chonte is a very successfuil law-
yer and a very clever speaker, with

an unfortunate pemiehant for insulting

his hosts; but the latter is a failling
which lie will doubtless þvercomd

paths, of staying between anvil and
henier, of beiing held back when I
want to do my duty, of being dis-
graced for doing it, I can no longer
resign myself to cover the misdeeds
of others. My pride revolted and I
had to go, but n.ot vithout the deep-
est sorrow do I quit the court." M.
Beaurepaire, however, .has still more
to add. He proceeds: ''I shall he

able now to write without constraint
the history of ny time. The world

shall know at least by ny unsparing

revelations the secrets of that fam-
eus Panama affair which cost me so

dear. I shali give each his due after
having always been loyal and above

reproach, always a victim and a sac-
rifice. Public opinion needs enlight-
enmnent. ¯L shal have it. To-morrow,

I shall explain what has been called
the Bard incident. I shall show ithe
iiaccuracy and imgrobability of the
official note of the Gth. All will
come out whatever happens. I shall
defend the cause of the righteous. I
shall hlight beforehand the judgment
tiey are irepariiig. I shall avenge

our arrmy and its oflicer4 for their
silent sufferings. As in 1870, I shall
renember the country is la .danger."

There is somewha.t too îîuuch of bom-
bast in these words to impress sens-
ible people seriously, but it is abund-

antlv evident that the action of M.

Beaurepaire has produced-or expos-

&d-one of the gravest of the nany
grave scandals w-hich have disgraced

the French Republic within recent

yea rs."

SOMETHIN ABOUT
AMBA88AIOI CHU.ATE

Mr. Joseph IL Cioate of New York

is toe our next Ambassador to

Great Britain. 1-le is the man lwho
said at the cliier of the Friendly

Sons of St. Patrick, on the evening of

March 17. 189:3.
litut, gentlemen, now that you have

clone so much for Atnerica-tnow that

vou have made it al your ovn-

what do you propose to( do for Ire-

land? Hlow long dovoi prpose to

let lier le the political football of
En glandl? P1oor, downtroddeni op-

pressed Ireland! 'Hereditary bonds-
noen! kiow ye iiot. wo would le free

themiselves imist strike ilie blow?'
You ihkve lea riec liow tto govern hy

making all tlie soil of other courintrieý

yuir own. llaie youn t leruned how

to govern Lit homeI howI to milake Ire-

liad a la oiIiif 1 lonite BRile?
TIl is a lire for lrelind's woes

aid fbleness to-iav. It is a stroig

measutre hat i a<Ilvocat e. I propose

ithat youi shallai. whh your wives

and your chiildlren and your ciidtren's

chillren. with the spoils you 1 have

takei frot Ameî'rica in your h iuads,

set your faces hoeward, land there,
and strike the tlow!

Think what itwotild mean for both

cotintries if ail lhe Irishnien of An-

ericia, -fron t.lie At:anitic to the l'acific
slhotuld shoulder t heir muskets and

march to ithe relief of their native

land! Then, ijndeed, would Ireland he
for Irishmen anîd Amtsîerica for the Arn-

ericans.

As you landed, ihe Grand Old Man

would conte clown to receive you with
paeans of assured victory. As you de-

parted, the lepublicans wçould go
down te see youoff and bld you a
joyfil farewell. T'hink of the song

you coild raise-"WVe are comning

Father Gladstone. 15,000,000
strong!'

Dow the British lion would hide

his dimninishied head! For such an ar-
ray would not only rule ]re'land, but

all other sectionts of the Blritish era-

pire. What could st andl before youî?
It wouuld lie a terrific blow to uîs.

It wouîld tauke us ai great whtile te re-

rover. Feerbly, timpierfect ly, wve should
look about, us asnd learns for thle first

time ini t.hie sevenity-live years how 'to

govern Newv York w~l ihut youi. Buit

thbere wvould bie n bond of burot her-

hoodl betweeni thle I s ii wntions, Up

fromtî the whIole soil oif Irelanîd. Up
fromî t he whole soil of Amterica,
wouitld ri[se (tne i aean -- - Eri n g o

if thla t coutrt eousl'y exlpressedt wish

of Mi. Chiiate Ihwi I:eent grilled, WVil-

l im lcKr.inley, aus onei of thei unwetl-

conme I rish ini Amtierienr, woutld bave

been sent boume to t hie lnid of his a n-

cest ors anid wouîald nout have beenu auble

to. reward 31Ir. C'huate withs the dist ini-

guiished honor nsow beinîg b2stowed

on im.
Lea.ve Montreal, 7.30 a.m., 9 30 a,m., exCept

Sunday, and 4.55 p.m. daily. Leave Ottawa,

8.00 a.m daily, 330 p m. and 6.45 p.m., excePt

Sunday.
For tickets, reservation of space In Sleepers

and mluinkimation, avply to company's agents.

City Tieket Ofees; -137, St. JmnMe

Street, and Bonaventure Station.

IT IS THE BEST.

under the soothing influences of Brit-
ish adulation. When ,really great men
like Mr. Lowell, ordinary men like
Mr. ,Phelps, and extraordinary muen
like Mr. Bayard. have succunbed to
the subtle beguilerent of the divinity
which doth hedge a king, or queen.
it is not probable that the New York
lawyer ivill prove an exception to a
rule alnost general. We cail Mr.
Bayard extraordinary, for he was the
first minister in ,all history wloi>
spoke of his own people, to a foreign
audience, as being turbulent and
needing a -strong hand to goveri
them.

We do not know, except fron iis
own words, that .Mr. Chioate [intes
lis fellow citizens of Iris birtih or
blood. Possibly lis expressions if
contenpt were reserved for thei niy'
in hi 4 charaicter of an invited guest
at one of their mnost cherished festiv-
ails. But .wve should advise li Irish-
Arnerican contemplating a visit Io
the British Isles during his terms of
office as Anbassador to secure pro-
tection papers as a British subject if

lie lias any claimn thereto. We flanc v
that his riglits vill be safer umiuer
such an aegis than under the Ilag of
his adopted country while Mn. o.ie-
ate represents it.

Winsdsor Castle will be opened to
our new ambassador. lie .vill lhe
given a degree ly this or that univer-
sity before h lias tite aliost t(
open lis milouth. The British press
will hail hin with fervor as the
archangel of Anglo-Aiiericiinu Ailiaic
lie vill declare oiracilarly vithin one
misoith that 'blond is thicker thai
miter," and, if necessary, that water
is thicker than vintd, even though the
Alliance is largeIy based 1p11n1 windI.

ile will faithfully fuilfil every do-
mîîand of his ornamienîtal position l'and
the Eiglish Foreign Olice vill snik-
er and say privately, Another bau-
kee gudgeonî lhooked!" In the fuillnet'ss
of the timse lhe Vill come homeI o finid
thsat, like ail un-Aierican represetut -
at ives abroad, lie lias becomie a Lhack
nmber;" for it has ever been the
way of our level-headed nation to re-
ward only such AiericanLs as bave
beeii patriotic in a Iigh place abroad
with highser polilial ionors.

M\r. Chboate is elated it his appoîinît-
ment., because he do's not recogiiize
vith lil his clearies th liCt. Ikei t he

younîg lcars, his troubles are aIl Le-

fore iiim Wn. hens they comte to tbe e-
hind haim he miay feel that as Atern -
ils %ard'iir said of û.leiDavis lt wouiild

live ieeni ive diollars ii lis 1.ieks If
ha lad niever heen boru.- lBuîstîn

Pilat.

iupil breaCks his 1w at the sn:ht
of a face full ofsf iiiiid's. 1l
cheeks. siunke ees, ani a ilw

complexion%% will defy lis b<est in-
Sis. teal y i miiore i thian S ska1
deep. 'iThe skin is merely thie i
on whiichis writton ini lait arai-

ers tlie conîdition of the boidy. tir
Pierre's Goldien Medicaliiscovery is
good for the coaplexiont becau use it
imiakes the whole body healthy-- he-
cause it ricears and purifies Ile blod.
ma kes the digestion strong and cler-
out imultîîrities of ail kinIds. Biy imn-

cr'asiig the bIility 1t ssimil tn-
tritious food, and by le itfusion u
its own ingredients it enriches .l0e
blond and so mîakes solid, leaithY
ftesh. It cures diseases of the lunmit''
liver, stomach, bowels, 'skin an1d
scalp, sinply because ail these dii-4
eases spring froi the saune cau.suie-nt
disordered digestion and cosaqu e

impure blond.

PROMPTLY SECURED
Write todayfor a frue copyof uariniteretilgbOO"

"Inventors Help," and ''Hiow ' you a swindmee
We have extonsivai ia eiriet;u il ,the intricate patan&
laws of 50 forotgni countri. end tketch, modi or

hioto. for free nilviceu. :IgAtuN .*.- ARIo
kxpertA. New Yorkc Life iitutig, MontrMi mii

Atlatt Bul.ding.r Wasi uia . Ui C.
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Arr. IBAMILTON.... 6.55 p.m. 8.45 a. m
Arr N I AQABRA
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Arr. BUFFALO...10.00 p.mn. 12.00 nl'n

Arr. LONDON ,,.. .10 nî. m. 11 30 a. m

Arr. DETROIT... 6 45 a. m. 2.00 p.mn

Arr. CIlICAGO....... 2.00 p.in. 9.10 p1.m
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FAST EXPRESS TRAINS
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